
AIR TROOPSHIPS
PROVE SUCCESS

Ministry Will Not
Describe Superplane.

LONDON, Sept. 3.—Tte British gov-
ernment's experiments -with “air troop-
*hlps" at an airdrome near London bavo
proved a success. It was learned today.

They were conducted with great se-
recy under the direction of Secretaiy
tis War Wlnsron Churchill. The “air
troop-ships" are airplanes of unprece-
dented size, built by the Vickers, lim-
ited. the company which constructed the
Vickers Vimy, the airplane In which the
late Capt. Sir John Alcock and Sir John
Wbiiteubrown crossed the Atlantic ocean.

! The air ministry refused to permit
any Indication to be made of the de-
scription of the super-airplane with
Vrhich the experiments were made, nor
the number of men it carried.

, According to reports the air ministry
planned airplanes big enougbt to carry
light artillery as well as troops.

Tn the past the most difficult feature
Which confronted the practicability of the
super-airplane was the problem of getting
it Into the air, the weight of machine
being so great as to necessitate an ex-
traordinary long run on the ground be-
fore it gained sufficient flying speed to
carry It from the ground.
, A giant, plane recently ran for half a

tliile on an airdrome near London and
then crashed into a fence as It did not
htive sufficient speed to clear the ob-
struction.

The pilot, Capt. Dunn, was killed.

Poles Push Forward
on Front of 100 Miles

WARSAW. Sept S.-The scope of the
bdlshevlki defeat in the Lemberg re-
gion continues to grow, according to
the official Polish communique issued
t^day.
!• Crushing of 'Jen. Budenny north of
Lemberg has opened the way for a gen-
eral Polish advance, and the Poles have
gbne forward from fifteen to forty mile*
qb a front of more than 100 miles.

Cars Must Carry Mail
on Space Basis, Is Held

WASHINGTON. Sept. S.—The Inter-
state commerce commission held reason-
able the space basis of fixing rates for
iMil transportation on electric railroads
IlCarriers had asked that the rates be
teed on a weight basis.

■ The amount paid out for transporta
lion of mails by electr’.'- railroads last
year wss

FORTY MINES IDLE.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Sept. 3.—Forty

Illinois coal mines were Idle today
{

ac-
cording to reports here.

Miner* were on “vacation*” grieving

STOUT’S
Good School Shoes

C4Ol. Black vici kid or patent cloth top, C7Ol. Black vici kid, lace or button, na-
button, natural last, spring heels; sizes 5 ture or English last; a good solid shoe

t— for school; sizes 11% j-==^|

*f =

$ g.95
C461. Patent kid baby doll strap, small

_

heel; just the thing for early school wear. 1 Pin OOf
Sizes 8% to • 11. Saturday at— _

Sandals at
$ $ | .95

StoutsBigFour Shoe Store
352-354 West Washington Street

Open Saturday Evening Until 9:30

Cor. — —and Detaware Sts.

Store Open Until 10 O'Clock Saturday Nights

'

Hurry! Burry! “Pants Week” Ends
With (lie Dosin’ of tin Store Siirrdiy Night at 10 O’clock

! mm mm four last chance to share

WhF mm in these BiG fANTS BARGAiNs
——l.nl, ,1 ..... MM N. wi11,,, 0, .1,,, MMI tm.

(fj % Windowscl Unadvertised WMen’s LIGHT-WEIGHT WORK PANTS $ | .47
Bfl.rga.iHß Strongly made of good wear-resisting fabrics •

Men’s Fine Aii-Wool Pants in

t.Ho^" ot }

6 Boys’ Corduro

Mail Orders Promptly Filled—Postage Prepaid.

INDL.VNA DAILY TIMES, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1920.
over a recent award to day men, which J
increased the scale to $7.50 per day, but
eliminated bourses.

ANOTHER B4G SATURDAY

SHOE SALE!
TIT HEN it comes to good ahoes *t
VV low prices, we have the world

beat. Look here!

J Women's 9-mch lace boots, in black
and Havana brown, of soft vici kid
and Russia calf. English walking
si vies, with military and French
heels. A big
special at J asvtl

M'*ses’ and children's custom make
school shoes, black and Havana brown

/ vl'i kid and Russia calfskin, high cut
lace style, low heels. F.ngtish or nature
shapes. Sizes up to 15 at two special

it,, i , 1,,
' Sir:.*4'®' $3.95

Boys’ double wear shoes, the kind
5 ’§ : J that outwear the boys. Ounmetal calf

ifir- *: • f 7 and dark brown calf, best quality oak
TV ? •[* '?* soles. English and round toe shapes.
VL, '.'2 |L* Two special (20 QC!

' p'" • 4C' S prices—*4.9s and

I Men's custom made shoeo. black and
//• m brown calf and viol kid. welt sewed
// soles. English and wide comfort

Jr>3& MvTWpy shapes; $6.00 to SIO.OO values; Satur-
day. 5.95 QC

V Women’s comfort shoes
\ an, l oxlords. finest soft

1 if kid uppers, with hand
\\ ; turned soles, rubber or

leather lieels. The better
$6.00 values. •/-
Saturday epTC* Ittl

In The Basement
I nblearlieU mux- r———————— 12-quart gray

lin in useful 9t tl o'clock ajiT granite comhin-■ „ (l, , m 30-luch dress (Wr,, tJvi *’Ue* or slop jars,lengths, up to 10 p„ ~ p ln VVWr VMi hall handle, tight
yards, values up navy, gray and Jtjtp.i jn fitting cover, see-

• to yard; only light ground*. ond* of a $2.20
500 yards to ,ell "?"■ J' J" A

Sut"ri,ll:v -
she" yard. .24C /*'.* complete en. h.. 2 .49

lino or pat | oil Shoe robbler
Kiv'io

terns. full mop set. eonaUt- outfits, a completeHlxtio Genuine p |e,, ?. an ac i„g of a large set „f tools forMohawk sheets. Inal 3!*e value, s |Ze mop and 4 home shoe re-
overy oilfj knows from P to 11 Ounee hott'o of pairing; an actual
this bland, sells va dsi' nl^*9 J’ 0 h ' iV“- -F5 .v* ,e. only

’ yatds). A/ handle, a 35 sets to sell,regulnriy so r the yd. Awi value. QAa the ' q*
$2.08. for Sntur- - tnc set .. .OtfL set .O^lC
oni'v Large size split e!i Clothes

■' . w/ jmo m rr
9to 11 o’clock hamper, fancy trimmed, extra well

Double bed size
,

l*'emlum binge,l cover J regular
, , family laundry • K) value, Qfigray cotton Ulan- Ho. lp . ,ari?p 7t. Saturday only

kets with pink or bars, on sale 42x30 Bleached I’iUoucasoa, made
l>lue stripe hor- from 9 to 11 with 3-lneh hem. good qualify mu>-
ilers; an actual only Oftg* Hn: regular JiUc value, OQ <*

$2.98 1# ban each OO L
value. )>r,©AoA/

■■■■■■■ —ffE CLOSE AT 6 P. M. SATURDAV lißaaL'' ■'•awv**

New Fall Goods Attractively Priced
r Open ALL DAY Saturday—Close All Day Monday

4

PC
' Fall Dress Goods p

priced
ß

0 -I. 54-Inch All-Wool Poplin $3.98
>

/J&j'Si rfUtflSk 36-Inch All-Wool Storm Serge $1.49
'W' rrz&J .“hfr 42-Inch French Serge $1.49

mdSUmsi 36-Inch Half Wool Poplin $1.19Ssa^—7 36-Inch Shadow Check Granite Cloth.. $1.19W.WASH! WCsTON ST. 36-Inch Pin-Stripe Mohair 98£
v Three blocks west—easy to find and worth finding. ✓ Mam oor

DUBBELBILT
'

Mothers! Read this Telegram! I
Red.. U.S. Pat. Office

for Boys ”K® 39 AUGM advertising mgr star store indpls
JUST EOUGHT FIVE HUNDRED BOYS’ DUBBEL-

Bbilt
school suits, sizes seven to eight-

een. they are regular sixteen seventy-
. FIVE LINE. THEY WERE SENT BY EXPRESS.

Main PUT ENTIRE LOT ON SALE SATURDAY AT TEN
Flnnr DOLLARS. EACH SUIT GUARANTEED TO GIVE
i iuur

gIXMONTHS’ SERVICE. M. EFROYMSON.

Dubbelbilt $16.75 Suits at—-
]\/T OTHERS! Pause a moment. Think what this ||* &SHIVJL means! The above telegram tells the story! JH
School opens next week and Saturday we will sell
famous Dubbelbilt $16.75 suits for $lO. The boys’ ®I j* M® Jl TO
suits that are guaranteedfor 6 months’ wear. These |B 4 <■
suits are made doubly strong where most of the wear ■ gl| t

comes—at the seat, the knees and elbows; pockets re- 111 I ggjy
inforeed and seams doubly sewn to prevent ripping. H l|i fm
Stylish, too! The very newest style models. The sizes o|. lel am
in "this lot are 7 to 18 years. Come Saturday and get
$16.75 DUBBELBILT SUITS at SIO.OO.

~

Young Men’s SSO Fall Suits at $38.75 r“"

I - ■ -

<v
- # 4# SHOWING SATURDAY

mmlit NEW FALL SUITS
$25 to SIOO

hLf location of a store doe* not affect the value of its mer-
V chandise, but it does affect the price.” We sell the same,

Hi i stylish suits that downtown stores sell, bought from the same
MSB te'.’ tm \ ZrT makers and all. but see the difference in prices. Our fall assortment of women's IWBBB \ iff/1 7 suits is now at top-notch—a variety of models to please every woman and

MSs* \ W t! niiss. fur trimmed, plain tailored, fancy trimmed—they are ail here. The
jjj&T 11 \ nPW materials for autumn are fully represented Come, see them Saturday

A deposit will hold any suit till wanted.
*.!, iW’ Wl*t. of rrp Chlldron'o gingham Infants’ sweaters.lyO ,T-Sttijh:'*‘ e-3SW6 ■ g Nemo corsets, de chine, 2-in-l dresses. In plain checks in all wool or cot-

- ..i-qj jp \ \ /1 i made of aeroplane models, with com- and stripes, trimmed ton, newest shades.
/ f T W\ /n \ cloth, in pink or blnation collar*;, with white pique col- $7.48 and £4 na

< / / I 7 B \\\ r\\ white, size*'J2 to 30, striped or plain; lars and pockets; sizes down JL.Os/
M V A VV \\ Saturday AA new ar- S ft A to 14; up to $3.50

/r N special. <§oU" rival* at J>D*VU vstluea. —Second Floor.

V? ,■-== ■’ ■ J
For Saturday Only

Pure Silk Hose
&!£ & Ikltf! A SPECIAL that
*Hll WHW wlll interest aK

MT !\V -‘W WSr women appreciative II 4$S If 1
Wl Pof a good bargain, lk ■ I
•- 'YTy j-These are pure K| £

JET silk stockings (blacks '

only), semi-fashioned, H 3 nair4 ,’f V seamed leg; good, H
B I heavy quality; double H ♦0.43

T fr.l lisle garter tops; rein-
forced heels, soles and
toes. Every pair per-

Zl feet —Main Floor.

Toilet Good. C-ll U- fcSATURDAY PRICED 1411 lldLO
Oft- Kolynos tooth past? 10<* j
50c .lardin de Roar powder.... i
25c Toothbrushes ISt* /[
50c Pnggctt * Ranisdcll’s / [? m \

cream 37* < / jm^SSfM w
isc Sylvan toUct water 45? / t \

50c Mavis rough 3< I I50c Mavis cream 30c 1 tr xtja
50c Palmolive powder 27C \ ( I "

25c Assorted 11 p sticks 15C \ / V 'i /
5c and 10c orange wood sticks..3C V ,

>■ V \ /

18c Williams' talcum powder... 15C \.n \ n S
10c Armour's bath soap, assorted N. V

odors 8 for SIC ■ ——

25c Mavis Talc "19c
—Main Floor. Wonderful new hats ranging

in price from SIO.OO to $15.00.
_

_
These hats are of panne and

IWO Kmbon Lyons velvet, in the newest
q • | shapes and shades. Hats of

.- distinctive styles and charac-
....

... ter. Rich blues and brownsbilk toffeti* ribbon. fty.j inches
wioe. good quality of taffeta, for that go so well with the new
halrbows and sashes, nil wanted sllj , s onat , an ri rlrps<;ps—-colors; 30c and 45c qualities. tfjQ 1 s,lus- coalis ana dresses

5 and 11-inch heavy taffeta ribbon, ' a| ■ ■ ■ \| |
tine for hairbows and sashes, plain 1 *r I3 j| g w S
or moire patterns, all colors; our Isl I II I H_ gs
tSc and 75c qualities, a j* _ A v
yard, at

—Main Floor. i —Second Floor.

$ 13.75 Mattress, $8.95
A Saturday Special

.ii l All cotton mattress. 45-pound weight.
filled with clean cotton, substantially
D3at^e' covered with fancy, heavy art
ticking; deep biscuit tufts; French rolled

'jj edge. Regularly $13.75, il*£? ffe ffrr ,•, jf special for Saturday so*7c9
Congoleum and felt I Brussels rugs, j Carpet sweeper,

base floor covering, ts seamless, size 9x12, in mahogany fin-
feet wide. Cheer up heavy quality, ori- ish, metal case;
your home. Clean and ental patterns will do the work of
sanitary, waterproof, in (slightly taper- a high priced
handsome designs. Reg- feet); regularly sweeper; regularly
ularly 85c to SI.OO. $32.50; Saturday, *2, Satur-

i Saturday spe- spe- (JftO Qff day tft-f QQ
clal, sa. yd. . . U?V i cial 9410uV special. 1 *057

) —Third Floor.

4


